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PLATO Log-in Registration for Self-Enrollment

PLATO Log-in Registration for Self-Enrollment allows you to self-enroll in the PLATO Learning Environment® (PLE) program for Praxis Core & Praxis II preparation.

How To Register for PLE:

1. Go to the PLE URL:  https://ple.platoweb.com

2. On the PLE login page, under Announcements, click Need a PLATO Account for Self-Enroll?


4. Enter the Self-Enroll Code. This is a unique set of characters that allows you to self-enroll in a particular class while you set up your PLATO login.

*See page 6 for Praxis Subject Assessment Self-Enroll Codes

5. Enter the Self-Enroll Password.

Praxis Core Self-Enroll Code Math: 3dfd82be77533cd64ad30f0d5324ad18
Praxis Core Self-Enroll Code Reading: c60b985e7c54ed83bf76b2c624d38795
Praxis Core Self-Enroll Code Writing: fe899983a3c59f78b34012c7dd3921c3
Password (for all): panther

*Note: Enter one self-enroll code during the initial account set-up. Once you're registered in PLATO, you can easily self-enroll into additional classes from the Learner home page via the Self-Enroll button (on the bottom-right corner).

6. After you've entered the Class Information successfully, click Next Step - Verify Class Information.
7. Enter your **User Information**: First Name, Last Name, (A PLATO name will be auto-generated after entering your first and last name. *This cannot be changed.*), Password.

UWM Students: UWM Email Address & UWM Student ID number are required under the “optional” fields.

Alumni/Prospective Students: Primary email address. If you are in the process of applying to UWM or are a former UWM student who still has a Student ID number, please include your Student ID.

8. After you’ve entered the User Information successfully, click **Verify Your Information**.

9. Verify that the information on this page is correct, then click **Complete Your Registration**.

10. You will receive a pop-up notification that your registration was successful.

   **Note:** Don’t forget your PLATO user information for next time! Print off or write down your log-in information in a safe place!

11. Close the notification box to continue to your PLE Homepage and begin preparing for the Praxis!
DON'T FORGET TO SIGN OUT WHEN YOU ARE DONE USING PLATO FOR THE DAY!

How To Use PLE: Homepage

You are here!

See all PLE progress and create assessment reports from attempted/completed activities

View all available activities pertaining to each topic and select one from the menu

Enrolled for only one of the Praxis exam courses and need to enroll in another? Click "Self-Enroll" to add more course modules for other Praxis exams to your PLE account

Some assignments offer the option for you to take notes; review all notes here

Sign out when you are done
How To Use PLE: All My Work

Now, you are here!

Assess how well you did on the activity; overall performance and as well as a break-down on subtopics within the activity are reported.

Begin an activity, continue an activity where you left off, or view all activities within the assignment.

This report provides an overall summary of all the assignments and assessments ever performed.

Begin an activity, continue an activity where you left off, or view all activities within the assignment.
Praxis Subject Assessment-English Language Arts: Content Knowledge
Self-enroll Code: 85e51598e0f7e74bb7bebfa58c64f26
Self-enroll Password: panther

Praxis Subject Assessment-Elementary Education: Content Knowledge
Self-Enroll Code Mathematics: fe4876d5d0e8bd1afe4e25a43c3cbdd4
Self-enroll Code Reading/Language Arts: 4e8d1e84c23b59d925ca3858f1d1de7c2
Self-enroll Code Science: b1d051cb2f84365bc346e7734d4f23eb
Self-enroll Code U.S. History: 218c3fb73dd9460b24b847f51e7b6861
Self-enroll Code World History: a2cd46aebf4eaab90334ba88b56b5910
Self-enroll Password: panther

Praxis Subject Assessment-General Science: Content Knowledge
Self-enroll Code General Science Part 1: 9ede099931981237f7ee0e4896de5417
Self-enroll Code General Science Part 2: 4a2806cbeb4b425c7aabd34a59342c83b
Self-enroll Password: panther

Praxis Subject Assessment-Middle School: Content Knowledge
Self-enroll Code English Language Arts: 8af1f8b4530eff7ae8531c2b350d719f6
Self-enroll Code English Language, Literature, and Composition: 3fc423db824fbd3b0aebf511e97764b
Self-enroll Code General Science Part 1: a5d20428375b4261f9d4b74c096a7836
Self-enroll Code General Science Part 2: 65fa1681e41761c8db01d0f903be2a95
Self-enroll Code Mathematics Part 1: 6925e01fe9591a42d1df072d85c7b2d
Self-enroll Code Mathematics Part 2: 5bc009417f6863902cd47eda016f5b
Self-enroll Code Science Part 1: 53e147c08628a9f89c0f04747ab5b2
Self-enroll Code Science Part 2: eb487615ceee14ef7830777b20a0d7e5
Self-enroll Code Social Science Part 1: 9e897d1e66a3fed33e82a56fb38ca079
Self-enroll Code Social Science Part 2: 16718895e906750463f7776f88c2f5bd
Self-enroll Code Social Studies Part 1: 116cd4e1f2f5428a796d9cf10188057c
Self-enroll Code Social Studies Part 2: 230fa99ee4b77d2231e3df1353d304c
Self-enroll Code Social Studies Part 3: 3b0ef728e5901452f2f490362c2d73b0
Self-enroll Code World and U.S. History: d287984045e4100fe0f517df05c7ff87
Self-enroll Password: panther

*Note: Enter one self-enroll code during the initial account set-up. Once you're registered in PLATO, you can easily self-enroll into additional classes from the Learner home page via the Self-Enroll button (on the bottom-right corner).
How To Sign-In as a Returning PLE User:

1. **Website:** [https://www.ple.platoweb.com](https://www.ple.platoweb.com)
2. **Account Login:** UWM
3. **PLATO Name:** self-generated user name
   PLATO provided you at registration
4. **Password:** your self-generated password
5. **Click** Login

Questions about PLE? Need troubleshooting help?
Visit [https://support.plato.com](https://support.plato.com) or contact the ERC.
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